
investigators have had slighfly better results through apply
ing pharmacologic stress (4â€”5)instead of exercise or
through using sestamibi as a tracer (6), but the specificity of
scintigraphy continues to be low, both in the evaluation of
perfusion defects and in viability research. A similar situa
tion has been seen in both humans and animals in a few
studies with PET and FDG (7-8).

To explain this phenomenon, some investigators supposed
a real decrease in the perfusion of the septum because of an
increasein intramyocardialpressurein the diastolic
phase (1,8). Other investigators reported preserved perfu
sion in this area and supposed a shift in the metabolic
substrate for cardiac myocytes from glucose to fatty acids
(9), confirmedby the report of a preservedoxidative
metabolism(10). However, to our knowledgeonly 10
patients whose LBBB was investigated with FDG have been
reported in the literature (7â€”11),and the underlying patho
physiologyof this phenomenonis not well understood,
particularly in patients without coronary stenosis or myocar
dial infarction.

In this article, we report our experience with a group of
LBBB patients without coronary disease. Glucose uptake
and myocardial perfusion were evaluated by PET, using
FDG and 13N-NH3, respectively, as tracers, and the results
were compared with those of a group of similar individuals
withoutLBBB.

CardiacPET studiesin patientswith left bundlebranchblock
(LBBB)arefew,andtheresultsareconflicting.Inparticular,even
if a reduced uptake of FDG is reported, confirmationin a large
group of patients and exact understanding of the underlying
causeare lacking.Methods: We selected29 consecutivepa
tientswho had completeLBBBand no significantstenosison
coronaryangiographyscheduledfor FDG and 13N-NH3PET for
myocardial viability evaluation at our center. Wall motion was
evaluatedusing2-dimensionalechocardiography.Ten volun
teers withoutcoronarystenosisor LBBBservedas a control
group. Results: All LBBBpatientshad a reverse mismatchinthe
septum, defined as reduced uptake of FDG in comparisonwith
13N-NH3.The mismatchextendedto the anteriorand inferior
wallsin 17 patients.The mean(Â±SD)septal-to-lateralratiowas
0.57 Â±0.11 for FDG (range,0.28â€”0.76)and 0.99 Â±0.12 for
13NNH3(range,0.75â€”1.18),with P < 0.0001. In contrast,no
significantdifferences in uptake were seen in the controlgroup,
which had a septal-to-lateralratioof 0.95 Â±0.13 for FDG (range,
0.78â€”1.15;P < 0.01 withrespectto LBBBpatients)and0.94 Â±
0.11 (range, 0.85â€”1.20)for 13N-NH3.Conclusion: Our study
suggeststhat in LBBB patientswithoutsignificantcoronary
stenosis, FDG uptake in the septum changes withouta correlat
ing change in perfusion.To avoid possibleoverestimationof
necrosis,especially in the LAD territory,this phenomenonmust
be consideredin evaluationsof myocardialviabilityusingFDG
images.
KeyWords:leftbundlebranchblock;PET;FDG;13N-NH3
J NuclMed2000;41:973â€”977

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Weretrospectivelyenrolled29 consecutive patients(19 men, 10

women;agerange,37â€”82y; meanageÂ±SD,61 Â±10y) whohad
complete,persistentLBBBandnosignificantstenosisoncoronary
angiography.The patients had been referred to our center for
evaluation of myocardial viability with FDG and 13N-NH3PET
(Table1).All thepatientspresentedwithleftventriculardilatation,
with an end-diastolicvolume greaterthan80 mL/m2body surface.
All the enrolled patients presented with normal fasting blood
glucose levels; 4 patientswith diabetes were excludedfrom the
study. A 12-lead electrocardiogram, routinely obtained immedi
ately before PET studies in our center,confirmedthe presence of
LBBB in all enrolledpatients.Tenindividualswith left ventricular

cintigraphic techniques appear to be significantly less
accurate in patients with left bundle branch block (LBBB),
especiallyin theseptum,thanin otherpatientswith coronary
artery disease (1). Large numbers of false-positive fixed or
reversible septal defects, not correlated with significant
stenosesin theleftanteriordescendingarteryterritory,have
been reported for stress thallium images (2â€”3).Some
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Patientno. Age (y) Sex EF EDV AA LAD% RM site RM ext S/LA FDG S/LA 13N-NH3

168M33150â€”0Sep-ant-mt50.760.94273M40136â€”0Sep20.691.00372F27158â€”0Sep20.541.18474M351

32â€”0Sep-mt40.671.15558M42145â€”20Sep-ant40.610.85661M32122â€”0Sep-inf50.481.07748M3895â€”0Sep20.450.88868M29121â€”40Sep-ant-inf60.651.14984M34132â€”0Sep-ant-mt80.500.821049M5080â€”0Sep20.671.061166F4382â€”0Sep-inf40.521.091239F20230â€”20Sep-inf60.651.121367M39203â€”0Sep20.521.021458M3095â€”0Sep-inf40.501.071566M32176â€”30Sep-ant-mt70.651.021665F41152â€”0Sep-ant40.550.981767F22110â€”40Sep-ant-inf60.400.881876M38136â€”0Sep30.411.091972F4087â€”40Sep20.671.012063M3798â€”0Sep30.510.862154M32107â€”30Sep30.631.112243F4998â€”0Sep20.741.022371F29132â€”0Sep-mt40.721.122467M3490â€”20Sep-ant-inf60.520.872564M27107â€”0Sep30.680.882672F41132â€”40Sep20.581.112767M35115â€”0Sep-ant-inf60.280.752867F29100â€”0Sep-ant50.630.852950M32125â€”0Sep-ant-inf90.410.83Mean

Â±SD61 Â±1035 Â±7125 Â±354.17 Â±1.960.57 Â±0.120.99 Â±0.12*

eP < 0.0001 with respect to S/LA FDG.

EF = ejectionfractionatechocardiography;EDV= end-diastolicvolumeatechocardiography,inmL/m@bodysurface;RA= presenceof
regionalakinesiaat echocardiography;LAD% = percentageof leftanteriordescendingcoronaryarterynarrowingat coronaryangiography;
AM= reversemismatchS/LA= septal-to-lateraluptakeratiosep= septumant= antenorwallinf= inferiorwall.

dilatationwith healthycoronaryarteriesbut withoutLBBB were a
control group (Table 2). No significant differences in sex, age,
ejectionfraction,or end-diastolicvolumewithrespectto theLBBB
groupwere present.All patientsgave informedconsent.

PET
PETwas performedusingan ECATEXACTscanner(model

921), which allows simultaneous acquisition of 47 contiguous
transaxial images, with a total axial field of view of 16.2 cm. The
calculatedresolutionof our scannerwas4.8 Â±0.6 mmin the axial
direction and 6.1 Â±0.2 mm in transaxial planes.

At first, a transmission scan of 15 mm was obtained for
attenuation correction, using retractable @Gerod sources. For
emission studies, the tracers were â€˜3N-NH3(dose, 10 MBq/kg)
injected at rest and FDG (dose, 4 MBq/kg) injected after an oral
glucoseloadcoupledwithintravenousinsulin,accordingto the
methodof Lewis et al. (12). The emission scan started4 mm after
the â€˜3N-NH3injection and 45 mm after the FIX) injection. The
acquisitionlasted 15 mm with bothtracers.Short-axisandvertical
andhorizontallong-axis slices witha thicknessofO.8 cm each were
reconstructedusing a Hanningfilter (cutoff, 1.18cycle/cm)and
corrected for attenuation.

Both studieswere performedon the same day, firstthe 13N-NH3

study and 2 h later the FDG study. To avoid artifacts from
misalignment, the repositioning of the patient in the scanner was
checked using a cross-shapedlow-power laser beam and pen skin
markers.

Two skilled observers, working in consensus, analyzed the
images semiquantitatively.The left ventriclewall was divided into
4 walls(anterior,lateral,inferior,andseptal),andeachwall was
divided into 3 segments (basal, midventricular, and distal) equal in

dimension, for a total of 12 segments.After individualnormaliza
tion of each set of images to the maximumcount in the left
ventricularwall, a 3-point semiquantitativescore was applied to
both FDG and â€˜3N-NH3images. Normal uptake (>75%) was
scored 2, a moderate defect (50%â€”75%)was scored 1, and a severe
defect (<50%) was scored 0. A reverse mismatchwas considered
present in the segments with an FDG score inferior to the
correspondingâ€˜3N-NH3score. Moreover,assumingthe lateralwall
as a reference, the septal-to-lateralcounting rate density ratio of
FDG and â€˜3N-NH3was calculated in the midventricular horizontal
long-axis slice (interpolated at a thickness of 1.6 cm) with the
region-of-interesttechnique, drawing for each patient 2 different
regions extending from the base to the apex and normalizingthe
countsto theextensionof eachregion.
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TABLE 1
Main Characteristics of LBBB Patients and PET Results



Patientno. Age (y) Sex EF EDV RA LAD% S/LA FDG S/LA â€˜3N-NH3

TABLE 2
Main Characteristics of Control Patients and PET Results

165M25120â€”00.820.94268F40156â€”01
.020.88352M4392â€”00.850.98450M32130â€”00.780.85563M34103â€”01.101.20658M28141â€”00.950.85761F30203â€”01.050.98855M22228â€”01.151.02962M32107â€”01.020.851060F34105â€”00.800.85

MeanÂ±SD 59Â±6 32Â±6 138Â±45 0.95Â±0.13* 0.94Â±0.11

*P < 0.01 with respect to S/LA FDG in LBBB patients.
EF = ejectionfractionat echocardiography;EDV = end-diastolicvolumeat echocardiography,in mL/m2bodysurface;RA = presenceof

regionalakinesiaat echocardiography;LAD% = percentageof leftanteriordescendingcoronaryarterynarrowingat coronaryangiography;
S/LA= septal-to-lateraluptakeratio.

Sonographic Examination
All thepatientsunderwentresting2-dimensionalechocardiogra

phy within 15 d of the PET study. The studies were performed
using state-of-artcommercial instrumentsequippedwith 2.5- and
3.5-MHz probes. The parastemal long-axis; parasternalshort-axis
(mid and basal ventricular); and apical 4-chamber, long-axis, and
2-chamber views were examined. Wall motion was evaluated on
videotaped images by 2 skilled observers working in consensus
who were unawareof the clinical condition of the patients. Left
ventricularejection fraction and end-diastolic volume, corrected
for the body surface of the patients, were calculated in the
4-chamberapical view by the single-planearea-lengthmethod
(13).

Coronary Angiography

All patients underwentcoronary angiography within 60 d of
PET.The left and rightcoronaryarterieswere imaged in multiple
views, includingcraniocaudalprojections.Coronaryarterystenosis
was consideredsignificantif the lumendiameterwas narrowedby
morethan50%.The studieswereevaluatedby 2 observersunaware
ofclinical condition.

Statistical Analysis
ThedataareusuallyreportedasmeanÂ±SD.TheStudentt test

was applied, when appropriate,to comparethe mean values, with
P@ 0.05 considered significant.

CE

RESULTS

At echocardiography, the mean ejection fraction was 35 Â±
7 (range, 20â€”50)and the mean end-diastolic volume was
125 Â±35 mL/m2 (range, 80â€”230mUm2). No patient had a
history of myocardial infarction or basal electrocardio
graphic findings suggesting previous necrosis. Echocardiog
raphyshowedno segmentalakineticarea.

All the LBBB patients had a relatively reduced FDG
uptake in the septum, compared with â€˜3N-NH3uptake.
Figure1 showsimagesof an LBBB patient.This reverse
mismatch also involved the anterior wall in 3 patients, the
inferior wall in 6, and both walls in the other 8; in all the
patients, matching of perfusion and FDG uptake in the other
regionsof theleft ventricularwall wasobserved,andin no
patient was a reverse mismatch in the lateral regions present.
The mean of the extension of the reverse mismatch,
considered as number of segments involved, was 4. 17 Â±
1.96 (range, 2â€”9)(Table 1).

The semiquantitative analysis, assuming the lateral wall
as the reference, confirmed the reverse mismatch between
glucose uptake and perfusion, with mean septal-to-lateral
ratiosof 0.57 Â±0.11 (range,0.28â€”0.76)and0.99 Â±0.12

1)1,

FIGURE 1. FDG (top)and 13N-NH3(bot
tom) short-axisslices.
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(range, 0.75â€”1.18),respectively.On the Student t test, the
difference appearedhighly significant (P < 0.0001).

In the control group, both tracers were distributed homo
geneouslyin the left ventricularwall, and no patient
presentedwith reversemismatch.At semiquantitativeanaly
sis (Table 2), the septal-to-lateral ratio was 0.95 Â± 0.13 for

FDG (range, 0.78â€”1.15;P < 0.01 with respect to LBBB
patients) and 0.94 Â±0.11 (range, 0.85â€”1.20)for â€˜3N-NH3.

DISCUSSION

As reported in an editorial by Altehoefer (14), â€œdataon
metabolic imaging in patients with LBBB are rare.â€•To our
knowledge, no more then 10 LBBB patients evaluated using
FDG have been reported in the literature (7â€”11),and the
defect in FDG uptake in the septum that was reported for all
the patients was not entirely explained by a concordant
reduction in regional perfusion (15). To describe the pattern
of decreased FDG uptake relative to myocardial blood flow,
the term â€œreversemismatchâ€•has been introduced. This
phenomenon has been reported in a limited number of
patients with documented coronary disease and a history of
myocardial infarction (7,10) but, to our knowledge, in only 2
patientswith angiographicallynormalcoronaryarteries(11).
Our study confirmed these data in a more significant number
of LBBB patients, selected consecutively, without signifi
cant coronary stenoses, but the underlying pathophysiology
of this phenomenon is not clear.

The reduced uptake of 201Tl in the septum does not
correlatewith stenosesof coronaryarteriesandsignificantly
reduces the specificity of the perfusion scan in LBBB
patients (1). Reduced perfusion caused by the asynchrony of
the wall motion presented in this conduction defect is
believed to be the underlying mechanism (1): the septal
contraction occurs during cliastole, thus hampering coronary
filling and reducing flow. The experience of Ono et al. (8)
using an artificially produced block in dogs seemed to
confirm this hypothesis, because an increment in intramyo
cardial pressure in the septum in the diastolic phase was
found to be related to a comparable reduction in @Â°1Tland
FDG uptake in this area. Also, the data ofYamada et al. (11),
obtained from 2 patients with healthy coronary arteries using
201T1 for perfusion and FDG, seemed to confirm this
hypothesis.

Unlike these studies, our study found that the deficit in
glucoseuseappearedunrelatedtodamageof perfusion.The
most probable explanation for this discrepancy is that in the
uptake of 201'fl,used by Ono et al. (8) and Yamada et al. (11)
as a perfusion tracer, a relevant role is played by metabolic
activity of the myocardial cells. In our study â€˜3N-NH3was
used. This tracer passively diffuses into myocytes and
distributes on the basis of regional perfusion. Moreover,
working against the hypoperfusion hypothesis is our finding
of a mismatch between glucose use and perfusion in a
selected group of LBBB patients without myocardial infarc
tion or significant coronary stenoses, especially in the left
anteriordescendingartery,supplyingtheseptum.

Altehoefer et al. (9), in a case report concerning an LBBB
patient, found preserved septal uptake of long-chain fatty
acid, in spite of an altered FDG uptake, thus suggesting an
unaffected @3-oxidation.In another patient (10), the oxidative
metabolism was quantitatively evaluated by UC@acetate,
which provides an indirect measure of myocardial oxygen
consumption (16) independent of changes in the proportion
of substrate presented to the heart (17). In this patient, a
severedefectinFDG uptakein theseptumwaspresent,with
normal perfusion and a preserved oxidative metabolism in
the septumand a septal-to-lateraluptakeratio for NH3 very
similarto thatfor acetate.Thisexperiencetendsto confirm
the hypothesis of an inability to use glucose as a substrate in
the septal region in the presence of LBBB. The underlying
pathophysiologyis difficult to understand.

Variations in FDG distribution have also been reported in
healthyvolunteers(18).However,inouropinion,thenormal
variability of tracer uptake could not be the explanation of
the reverse mismatch reported in our LBBB patients. We are
of this opinion for several reasons. First, the severity of
defectsin glucoseusein comparisonwith perfusionob
served in LBBB patients was definitely superior to that
reported for healthy volunteers and for our reference group,
and defects in glucose use were present in all the patients.
Second, regional heterogeneity of FDG is usually more
significant for fasting subjects than after glucose loading or
clamping (19), the techniques used in our study. Third, in a
significant number of LBBB patients the relative defect in

glucoseuptakealsoinvolvedthe inferiorwall of the left
ventricle,whereasin healthyvolunteersmainly anteroseptal
defects were reported (19,20). The simultaneous involve
mentof theinferiorwall, foundin a significantnumberof
our patients, was not mentioned by other investigators using
201'flas a tracer. This discrepancy could have been caused by
the possible interference in the inferior wall evaluation
secondary to lack of attenuation correction of the SPECT
images.

Another possible explanation for reverse mismatch in
LBBB patients may be the presence of glucose intolerance.
For this reason,diabetic patientswere excluded from our
study. All the examined patients had normal fasting glucose
levels,but we cannotexcludethe presenceof subclinical
glucoseintoleranceinsomepatients.However,thisexplana
tion appears unlikely because we achieved the metabolic
shift with an insulinâ€”glucoseload technique that seems to
ensure good FDG uptake even in diabetic patients (12).

For all PET studies,the transmissionand â€˜3N-NH3scans
were obtained first; the patients subsequently were reposi
tioned for the FDG scan. We could therefore suppose that
misalignment between the attenuationscan and the FDG
imagesmighthavecausedan apparentreductionin FDG
uptake in the septum. However, the acquisition technique
(repositioningusinglaserbeam and skin markers)excludes
this possibility, as does the lack of reverse mismatch in the
control group.

In other studies (7,9), FDG uptake was evaluated by
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normalizing the data to the perfusion images to avoid
possible interference from a flowâ€”metabolismmismatch, as
occurs in hibernating myocardium. In our study, the â€˜3N-
NH3 and FDG images were individually normalized; how
ever, we considered the presence of hibernation extremely
unlikely in our population, composed only of patients
without significant coronary stenoses and signs of previous
myocardial infarction. Therefore, the impaired FDG uptake
not linked to reduction of flow could be the result of
impaired transmembranous transport or phosphorylation
kinetics, as affirmed by Altehoefer (14). We believe the

hypothesis of an interference in cellular membrane pumps,
perhaps through a modification in electric potentials, ap
pears particularly attractive, because both FDG and thallium
need active pumps to enter myocardial cells.

Another interesting hypothesis, presented by Wackers in
an editorial (15), considered histologic damage secondary to
cardiomyopathyto be the causeof alteredseptaluptake.
This hypothesis is particularly attractive in our group of
patients, who can essentially be considered affected by
nonischemic dilative cardiomyopathy. Evaluation, using
myocardial biopsy, of the differences in histology between
the patients with and without LBBB will be interesting.

A limitation of our study is that evaluation of FDG and
â€˜3N-NH3uptake was only semiquantitative. Real quantifica
tion of glucose use and blood flow can be relevant to
understanding the underlying physiopathologic mechanisms
but is not important from a clinical viewpoint. Most clinical
PET studies of myocardial viability rely on visual analysis of
images.

CONCLUSION

Our study confirms that in LBBB patients without coro
nary stenoses, septal glucose use is damaged without a

correlating reduction in perfusion. This phenomenon pro

duces a reverse mismatch with perfusion, when blood
flowâ€”dependent tracers such as â€˜3N-NH3are used, and can
make the evaluation of myocardial viability in LBBB

patients problematic.
Even if the underlying mechanism of this phenomenon is

not clear, it can have a clinical implication. In the search for
myocardialviability,thenecroticareain LBBBpatientscan
be overestimated using FDG. For this reason, we strongly
advise the use of other metabolic PET tracers, such as
â€œC-acetateor fatty acids, in these patients. If these are not
available,perfusion,attheleast,shouldalsobeevaluated.
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